Resources for Washington’s Immigrant Communities During COVID-19

Community Health Plan of Washington (CHPW) and its partner Community Health Centers (CHC) are committed to providing quality health care to Washington residents and their families, regardless of their background. We put together these resources* to help immigrants during the COVID-19 pandemic.

*Click bolded type to link to resources

General Information

Coronavirus Fact Sheet in other languages – Washington Department of Health  
bit.ly/DOHnovelcoronavirusFAQs

Apple Health (Medicaid) coverage will not be terminated regardless of any changes of circumstances (i.e. income) during this emergency period – Health Care Authority  
bit.ly/AppleHealthchanges

COVID-19 educational materials in 26+ languages – Washington Department of Health  
bit.ly/DOHcovid19edu

Public health recommendations in multiple languages – Seattle/King County  
bit.ly/SeaKCcovid19recs

Health Insurance, Health Access & Guidance

Alien Emergency Medical (AEM) Program:  
COVID-19 medical coverage is available for people who do not meet citizenship or immigration status requirements.  
bit.ly/AEMCOVID-19

Public Charge update: Medical treatment and services related to COVID-19 will not be considered for “public charge” purposes.  
bit.ly/USCISpubliccharge

Washington Healthplanfinder Special Enrollment Period  

You can also call Community Health Plan of Washington at:  
1-800-440-1561 (TTY: Dial 711) for help with enrollment.

Impact of COVID-19 relief bills on immigrant communities – National Immigration Law Center  
bit.ly/NILC covid19

bit.ly/WAesdcovid19

Immigrant workers’ eligibility for unemployment – National Employment Law Project  
bit.ly/NELP immigrantworker

Legal help with unemployment benefits – Unemployment Law Project  
bit.ly/ULPfacebook

Know your rights – Washington LawHelp  
bit.ly/NeedToKnow covid19 checks
Financial

COVID-19 government stimulus checks - IRS
bit.ly/COVID19needtoknowchecks

Public assistance for undocumented immigrants – WA LawHelp
bit.ly/WALawhelp

Coronavirus tax relief – IRS
bit.ly/IRScovid19relief

Coronavirus Small Business Guidance & Loan Resources – Small Business Administration
bit.ly/SBAcovid19loan

Free/Low-Cost Resources and Social Services

Find food, job training, and other resources in your area
bit.ly/CHPWresourcehub

Local food banks – Northwest Harvest
bit.ly/NWHarvestFoodbank

Child-care referrals – ChildCare Aware of Washington
bit.ly/ChildCareAwareWA

Help with applying for services – Washington Connections
bit.ly/WAconnections

Staying Healthy

Mental health and mindfulness/relaxation resources – UW
bit.ly/UWmhresources

National Suicide Prevention Helpline
1-800-273-8255

Crisis Text Line
Text HOME to 741741 to connect with a counselor

Find a crisis line in your community – CHPW
bit.ly/CHPWcrisiscontacts

Other Resources

Federal and state programs for immigrants and refugees – Department of Social & Health Services
bit.ly/WADSHSrefugeeimmigrantassist

Community information for immigrants – Northwest Immigrant Rights Project
bit.ly/NWIRPcommunity

COVID-19 resources for immigrants – OneAmerica
bit.ly/OneAmericaCovid19

Asian American, Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander resources for coronavirus
bit.ly/AANHPicovid19resources

Resources and news for farmers and farmworkers – WSU
bit.ly/WSUfarmcovid19

If you need an accommodation, or require documents in another format or language, please call: 1-800-440-1561 (TTY: 711) Monday to Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.